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Calendar of Events
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Saturday, Oct. 30

Film, “Journey To The Center Of The Rerth,” 2 p.m.,

Hicksville Library. Free

Halloween Dance, Galileo Lodge, $10 per person.
Halloween Dance, American Legion Hall, $7.50 per

person.
Sunday, Oct. 31 -

Spaghe Magi Dinner, St. Stephen’ Lutheran Church,

270 Broadway, Hicksville, 5:30 p.m. $2.50, adults; $1.50

children under 12 Call 938-3347 for reservations.

‘ Monday, Nov.

Business meeting American Legion 24 E. Nicholai St.,

8:30 p.m.
‘

Independent Art Society, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville Library. -

Tuesday, Nov.

Election Day.Pollsope from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Don& forget

te vote.

Jr. High PTSA Cake Sale.

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

ey Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr. (use the back

oor.)
dk

.

:

Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioner 7:30 p.m. Main

firehouse.
:

Variety Players, 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.. Hicksville Jr. H.S.

Wednesday, Nov. 3

Satellite Clinic from Northport V.A. Medical Center, 9

a.m. to2p.m., V.F.W., 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville. Also,

Nov. 5.
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m..to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Community Relations Committee, Board of Education, 8

p.m., Administration Bldg.
Hicksville Evening Chap. Homemakers Council, 7:30

p.m., Parkway Community Church, Stewart Ave.

ay, Nov. 4

Hicksville Day Chap. Homemakers Council, 1 a.m. to 2

p.m., Parkway Community Church, Stewart Ave. Chinese

Auction.
Hicksville-Syesset- Cove Leagu of Mercy Hospital

Fashion Show, Huntington Yacht Club, E. Shore Rd.,

Halesite, 1 noon, $12. Call 433-4747 for more information.

Mi Island Senior - 12 noon - res Hicksville United

Methodist:Churc Old Country R
and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Louis Dettloff Retirement Dinner, 7 p.m. to I! p.m.,
Woodbury Country Club.

Hicksvil Community Council, 8 p.m., Hicksville

Library.
Citizens Advisory Committee, Hicksville. School Board,

p.m.,.Room 14 Senior H.S. ‘ “s
Hicksville BPOE,-9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St.
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R Statio Between Syoss
—

And Hicksville Possibl
With the Long Island

Railroad agreein to drop
consideration of developin

a majo transportation hub

between Syosse and Hicks-
ville Stations, the Town of

Oyster Ba has agree to

consider construction of a

smaller parking facility as

part of its environmental

protectio plan for the old

landfill site.

Oyster Ba Town Super-
visor Joseph Colby

announced that after meet-

ing with Railroad President

Robbin Wilson the railroad
indicated its willingness to

drop the proposal to build a

majo regiona station with

a 3,700 car parkin facility
and lay up tracks on the old

Syosset landfill property
owned: by the Town.

“Knowing of the Town’s

objection to the original
proposal Mr. Wilson indi-

cated that the concept of a

smaller facility aimed at

serving only Town of Oyster
Bay commuters would still

be a. way.of assisting the rail-

said. “He expressed a wil-

Princi
B Rosemary Grant

At the October 27 meetin
of the Hicksville Board of

Education, a presentatio
and explanati of the lowa

Tests and Basic Skills were

made by Dr. Catherine J.

Fenton, Assistant Superin
tendent to explain the test-

ing procedur and its’ pur-

pose and to hel understand

the computerized test

reports.
Dr. Fenton stressed the

tests are a supplement and

do not replace. teacher

judgement. T report was

well received and trustee

John Ayres suggested an “in

service course:for the staff

members who would be

interpreting the tests to the

The Hicksville Congres
of Teachers issued a 17-
Position Paper on “The 1982

Middle-Staes Evaluation

Report of the Hicksville
Senior High School” calling

son the Hicksville School

Board. members as the

trustees of the educati our

youth,..t enact in total the
*recommendations’and

‘suggestion made b the

sMiddle-
i

‘Committee.

}

JOY
OC CRT
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lingness to build a smaller

station without lay up tracks

if the Town would consider

constructing a parkin facil-

ity for Town residents with

less than half the spaces orig-
inally propose by the

MTA.”
At the, hearing on the

original plan for a regiona
hub, Town Councilman
Kenneth S. Diamond indi-

cated the Town’s awareness

of a need for additiona
commuter parking to relieve

congestio at Syosse and

Hicksville. But, he added,
the Town would not agree to

a regiona hub with 3,700

parkin spaces.

Diamond had pointed out

that Town planner had

looked at, that concept and

determined that no more

than 150 parkin spaces
would

be

necessary to meet

local needs.
“In discussing it with Mr.

Wilson it became evident

that the MTA propos was_

seeking .to_.solve. greater
by commuter problem than

those&#39; are among this

parents at the Parent

Teacher Conferences.” Dr.

Fenton agree to suggest it

to the principals indicating
plan were made to “sit

down and discuss this with

the grad teachers.” She said

“We want to report this

properl and not make peo-
pl anxious or defensive.”

As they did at the last

Board meeting, principals
and administrators pickete
outside the building and

appeare before the Board

asking for a contract.

Former trustee Virginia
Germer asked the same

questior as she did at the

last meetin concerning res-

idents involvement in a

superintendent search, a

HCT Urge Schoo
|

Evaluatio Committe Recommendat
Further, the HCT

leadershi called for the

creation of a task force,

“comprise of School Board

members, Central Adminis-

trators, .High School

Building Administrators,

High School Staff and

community...charge with

the implementati of the

-recommendatio and

‘suggestio contain in

the Rep ...

with imple-

mentation to go int efiect-

Town’s Mr. Wilson was

quit candid about that, and

his dee dedication ‘t assist-

ing commuters wh use the

Long Island Railroad was

quit evident.”

Colby noted that the

Town “is currently under-

taking plans for an envir-

onmental protectio pro-

gram at the former landfill.
“In keeping with those

plans I told Mr. Wilson that

the Town would look into

the possibilit of construct-

ing a parking lot no larger
than 1,50 spaces for Town

residents. In return he

agree to the smaller station

and the elimination of the

la up tracks that had been

part of the original MTA
plan ‘

Colby noted that the

Town had originally pro-
tested the concept that it pay

for construction of a station

parkin lot. “However, as

we are already doing the

plannin work to protect
our environment from any

possibl effects of the old and
¢

landfill, the. Town is willing - ity withthe

to include consideration of

replacemen for Mr. Keogh,
administrative organizatio

and the situation of adminis-

tration and custodian nego-

tiations. She presse for

more specifi answers and

also complaine about the

“abrupt attitude” in  the-

office of Central Administ-

ration.
Ms. Allen, President of

the St. Ignatiu P.T.A. ques-
tioned how transportatio
funds are allotted, particu-
larly for extra curricular
activities and school trips.

Iris Wolfson advised the

Board of the high student

honors awarded to Edward

Gerity, Jr. by BOCES.

Larry Wolfson requests all

PTA’s to send representa-

a following school year
N

HCT President, Bob,
Zaleski, himself a former

Hicksville High School

graduate went on to state

that &quot HCT believes that

only by imp ing the
a and ‘recommend

tions’ of the Middle-States

Evaluation team can

Hicksville High School
become that better educa-

tional facility we all want for

our children.” 3

parkin lot construction as

part af the environmental

plan
“If a parkin lot fits in

with the environmental plan
~

a

view that both environ-
mental and health officials

seem to share — then the

Town might be able to meet

the needs of our own com-

muters while providin the

intended environmental
safeguards that we are

already working on.”

According to Colby the

lans for a station and those ~

‘or a parkin lot are very

preliminary at this time.

“What we have now is an

1
on a pt,”

Colby said. “As we procee
with our environmental stu-

dies, only then will we have a

better idea as to the true pos-
sibilities of the community
parking and station

facilities.”
:

Colby said that if envi-
ronmental programs permit

th parking lot construction,
it would be a Town owned .

operated parkin facil-

the use to its residents only.

and Administrators Picket
Boar of Educatio

tives to the Budget meetin
to be held on November 8 in

the Gonference Room of the

Administration Bldg. He

asked all members of the

public to attend, saying “We

want as broad a representa-
tion of the community as

possible :

In, answer to a questi
from Trustee Thomas

Nagle Mr. Weigan indi-

cated income from invest- .

ments will not be as high as

last. year because of the

decline in prim rate of

interest.
x

In a new time saving
procedur the Board voted

on the Action Section, with-

(Continue on Pa 9)

Boar T Follo

Stating,”We cannot, we

must not, do less!” Mr.
Zaleski went on to say that
he HCT is in agreement with
the Middle-States Commit-

tee when it states that

“approach wi open:
by

tration and staff then and

only the will. our

cooperative efforts result in

progress for the students
and for the district as a

whole.”
:
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-MONTEFORTE’S MES-

candidate was as Brother

candidate.”

Galile Lodg
NEW

5,55 rannee

VENERABLE SKIP

SAGE: ‘Let it be known, to

any and all peopl who
received my letter of

endorsement for the

candidacy of Dan Frisca,
that my support for said

If you were to make a

financial investment, would

you not expect a substantial

return on that investment?

‘ou were to make a social

investment, would you not

expect ample returns o that

investment? Thus, if you
were to make a. social
investment in the Galileo

Lodge, would you not

member of my Lodge and of

the Order of the Sons of

Italy in America and not asa

‘Republica or Conservative

—

e RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY ~

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY!

,

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

carmume SPECI
FACILITIES

~THUR.

pacarmc nomiexcvic O 1-3300

~

COMPLETE

Fraternity, Venerable
~ Ski Monteforte,

Galileo Lodg

And by the same token, if

expect social return in the

form of pleasure Relaxa-
tion and good fun? Of

‘course you would, so why
not get interested in the Gal-

lileo Lodge and reap the

rewards of that investment.
Why not start to invest in

the Galileo Lodge by
attending its Halloween
Dance, scheduled for this

Saturday night. Tickets sell

at $10 per person, a reaso-

nable sum which also offers

you a delicious hot meal

with all the trimmings, beer,
soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and live music for your-
dancin and listening plea
sure. Armand Del Cioppo

(938-5052) will ‘chair’ this

activity, ably assisted by Joe

Morace (931-2548) and

Frank Matassa (931-2843
Dress is optional and prize
will be give to the wearers

of the most original Hallo-

wee costumes. Please note

that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect

that night.
LODGE TIDBITS: Mr.

and Mrs. John Sarrera of

the Galileo Lodge and the

Ladies Auxiliary announce

that their daughter Jo Ann

Pietzek (husban is Eugene
proudly gav birth to a

beautiful pd and oz
bab girl whom they beauti-

fully named Christina. John
thrilled

because its their first grand-
child. A beautiful congratu-
latory wish to this very nice

and Mary are

family ... Very sad to repor
the death of Frank Miccio of

our Lodge He will be surel
missed and the Galileo

Lodge offers its most heart-

felt condolences to the Mic-

cio family ... Keep abreast of

more news concerning our

Christmas Dance which will

take plac on Saturday, the

6th of December; our new

two partie for the handi-

cappe children of Queen
and Long Island and the

other one for the children of

the membership. They are

scheduled fdr Sunday, the

19th of December and our

New Years Party and

Dance, schedul for the

31st of December.
Another worthwhile

social investment could be

the “Foolies Follies that

crazy. zany and laugh filled

comedy revue presented by
the :.Ladies Auxiliary of the

Galileo Lodge on Friday,
the 12th of November.
Tickets sell at $10 per person
and in the offerin (beside

Re 10.9 gs
ce

o o 1 oz.

a ta 9
lips Rape Sp B=

NORM OILY DRY

Committ T Meet
The next meeting of the

Community Relations

Committee of the Hicksville

Public Schools Board of

Education i scheduled fo ,

Wednesday. evening,
November 3, at 8p in the

conference room of the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue. Commit-

tee chairperson Honey G.

Singer announced that

Board President Charlen
Anci and Vice President Jay
M. Schwartz will attend the

meetin and will be availa-

ble to answer question and

discuss important issues

with community residents in

an inform session.
“This will be an opportun-

ity for Hicksville citizens to

meet officers of their Board
of Education:on a more per-*
sonal basis’ outside o the -

formal structure of regula ;

Board meetings,” Mrs. Sin-

ger noted. “We will be able .

to talk.and share ideas one-

to-one,: and anyone inter-
ested intparticipating in our

comimittee is warmly invited
;

to attend and join us.

The ‘Communit Rela-
tions Committee will meet

regularly on the first Wed-

nesday of each month at

8pm in the conference room.

the show) will be a hot roast

beef dinner with all the

trimmings, beer, soda, cof-

fee and cake, set-ups and

music from a live disc

jockey. Please note that here

also a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night. Rose Riccardi

(681-0966) will direct this

revue and sh will be assisted

by Marion Freed (249-4313
931-9351) will handle ticket

sales. Marion, incidentally,
will appear at the Galileo

Lodge every Tuesday and

Wednesday nights for this

purpose. If you like to laugh,

and who doesn’t wh no
soften the sting of everyda
living by attending this fun
and frolic show whic also
features the talents of the
male and female members of
the Galileo Lodge and the

Auxiliary. “Make a

_

wise
investment even if its onl a

social one.

An added note: Rehear-

sals for the ‘Foolies Follies’

take plac every Tuesda
nigh at the Galileo Lodg
every Tuesday night So all

you members, attend these

rehearsals and make this

show a memorable one.

pioytex

Living
BS eNizs

AVAILAGL A YOUR
LOCA sons
Pen LOCATION
CALE 816) 2399-8615

~ Abbott Pharmacy
737 Commack Road
Brentwood

Arrow Drug
11 A Broadway

© 70% ay alcohol for effective anti-
actionbacteri

© Convenient to use...no mess...no fuss
*

skin cleanser before
PLASTIPAK® or B-D

DOSE insulin Syringe

© Us as an antisepti
injection with B-

100 Swa ONL

19°
Greenlawn

Jopat Drug Store

1655 Grand Ave.
Baldwin

Greg Pharmacy
294 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Centre

Pharmac
696 Old Country Road

Birchwood

Fayne’ Pharmac
489 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Ronkonkoma
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EXPERIENC COUNT
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

(Montan Pigen frit.
11 BROAD HICKSVI W

938-3600 Bs
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

HERSHEY&#39

HALLOWEEN

SPECTACULAR
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Hicksvil Fir Repo
Duri the month of

‘August, Hicksville volun-

teer firefighter responde
to 14 alarms. There were 7

malicious false alarms and

72 rescue calls, In Sep
tember, Hicksville firefigh-
ters respon to 93 alarms.

During. the past two

months, since the last

report, Hicksville firefigh-
ters responde to two vacant

building fires on So..Broad-

way, a house fire on Cedar

St., which caused extensive

damage to the ranch styl
house. Rescue personel

assisted at the scene of four

fatal auto accidents.

which was then removed by
the County Police bomb

squad to a safe location.
In November, Hicksville

Chief of Dept William Don-

long Ist Asst. Chief Owen

Magee Team leader Ex-

Cap Eugen Pietzak and
Fire Commission and

team member Michael

Palm will journcy to Flor-
ida for a week-long school
on hazardous material fires
and handling. The Haz-Mat
team has attended every
available school or seminar

in the area. The Haz-Mat
team, backed u by firefigh-
ters has handled several

m Haz-Mat Team Assists incidents this year.

na Ea Meado Vamps

jay Hicksvill Fire Depart-

fun ment’ unique hazardous

iso materi team, forme over The emergency medical

the
a year ago to cope with the person of the Hicksville

sof numerou hazardo mate- Fire Dept., under Chief

the
rials in the industry around O’Brien and Lt. Williams

fise us, was called to East conducted a surpris disas-

Meadow-Modell’s Shop-
ping Center on Oct. 23,
when employees of a movie

theater put water on a con-

tainer of bleach causing a

chemical reaction forcing
the evacuation of the movie

theatre b East Meadow

Vamps. Haz-Mat team

leaders, Capt. McLaughlin,
and Ex- Pietzak, along
with other team members,

firefighters and two chiefs

responde to the scene. A

recovery drum was obtained

by Vamps from the Rucco

Co. of Hicksville. East

Meadow and Hicksville

Vamp put the smoldering
container in the drum,

MAD Progra At Kiwani
Mothers Against Drunk

Driving, a Hicksville based

organization, otherwise
known as M A D D, was

represente at the October

20 meeting of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club by Mr. Paul

Cicarelli, the Public Rela-

tions Chairman of MADD.

Mr. Cicarelli presente a

program illustrating the

horrors resulting from
drunk driving through the

use of a video tape. This tape
consisted of on site picture
of accidents caused by
drunk drivers, interviews

with the families of victims

of drunk drivers, and pic-
tures of drunk drivers bein
arrested on the scene.

Among some of the items

brough aut by Mr. Cicarelli

were: drunk driving is a

national disgrace; it is the

ter drill involving an auto

and an overturne school
bus. “‘Thirty’’ victims,
mostly Jr. Firemen from:
Hicksville and surrounding

departme were made up
in various types of injuries
Many Vam and passerby

tho the accident was

real. f

Assistance was requeste
from the Syosset Plainview,
Bethpage Levittown, Jeri-
cho and Westbury Fire

Departments along with the

County Police Aviation
Bureau. The drill was stage
on Second St. and Frevert
Place.

number one killer in the

country for persons under

25 years of age; in the

approximatel 50,000 car

crashes per year, the

_assumptio is that at least

one half are because of

drunk drivers; defending
drunk drivers is a millign
dollar business on Long
Island. ;

The purpose of MADD

is to monitor the courts,

suggest new legislation,
make the public aware of the

problem and offer support
to the victims.

Mr. Cicarelli said that the

average perso has to realize

that they can become a vic-

tim of a drunk driver, and

that anyone can contact the.

Mothers Against Drank

Driving by calling 681-

MAD for informatio
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Our Endorse
|

W endorse the following candidates running
for public office on Tuesday, Noy. 2:

,

Lew Lehrman for Governor.

James Emery for Lt. Governor.

Edward Rega for Comptroller.
Robert Abrams (D) for Attorney General.

Florence P. Sullivan for U.S. Senator.

Harold W. McConnell for County Clerk.

For State Supreme Court: (9)
Harry W. Kutner.

Melvyn Tanenbaum.
Alexander Vitale.

Thomas M. Stark.
Alfred M. Lama.

James J. Cannavo.
Daniel F. Luciano.

George F. McInerney.
James J. Brucia.

For Family Court Judge: (1
Georg K. Decker.

For County Court Judge (2)
Abbey L. Boklan.

Stuart Ain.

For District Court Judge: (Second District) (3)
Jerome S. Medowar.

Burton S. Joseph
Josep A. DeMaro.

For District Cour J udge (Fourth District) (1
Warren M. Doolittle.

For U.S. Congress, 3rd District:

John LeBoutillier.
For U.S. Congress 4th District:

Norman F. Lent.

For U.S. Congress 5th. District:

Raymond J. McGrath.

The Oyster Bay Town

Board has adopted the 1983

budge as propose at a pub
lic hearing held on October

19 1982.

Under the propose fiscal

plan the costs reflected in

the 1983 General Town

Budget amount to $30,410,-
594. The General Town Tax

is levied on all propertie -

throughout the Town.

Calling the budget “as

tight as possibl while still

roviding all necessary Town

services,” Oyster Ba Town

Supervisor Josep Colby
said that “the average

homeowner will pa slightly
less than $5 a year more in

1983 at the new rate of 87

and 1/10th cents per $100

assesse valuation, or only
$3.22 more than h paid in

1977.”

Under the new State la
controlling assessments in

Nassau County, different

classes of property will have

different tax rates. The rate

stated above is for the larg-
est assessment class, Class

(1,:2 and 3-family homes)

C f bi Ci er” Th
Hempsteads= ~~ first

of a dru store. on Front

Street.. The phon was

The rate propose for Class

Il (apartments is 93 and

4/5th cent Class II (utili-
ties) is 95 cents; and Class IV-

(others) is 94 and 1/5th
cents.

Under the budget for the

Part Town (Planning, Build-
ing and Zoning) the tax rate

shows a slight increase

fromn 18% cents per $100

assessed valuation to 21 and

3/ 10th cents, 23 and 2/5ths
cents and 23 and 1/Sth
cents. :

The Highway Budget for

1983 will increase the High-
way Tax from $1.14 and

4/5ths cents per $100

vasses valuation to $1.3 2

and 4/Sths. The propos
.

rates for Classes I], ITI and

IV are, respectivel $1.4

and 3/5th, $1.43 and

7/10ths, and $1.42 and

3/10ths.

The Highway and Part

Town taxes do not apply to

property located within

villages.

Also contained in the

connect to a switchboard
in Rockville Centre. A

‘central office was

established in 189 on Front

Tele Come T

Fa N.Y. State Sena 15th Distric
Ralph J. Marino.
For N.Y. Senate 6th District:

John R. Dunne. °

Fo N.Y. State Senate, 7th District:
Michael J. Tully.
For N.Y, State Senate 8th District:
Norman J. Levy.
For N.Y. State Senate, 9th District:
Dean G.-Skelos. -

For N.Y. State Assembly, 13th District:
Ernest T. Bartol.
For N.Y. State Assembly, 14th
Frederick Parola.

For N.Y. State Assembly, 15th District:

Daniel Frisa.
For N.Y. State Assembly, 17tH District:

Kemp Hannon.
For N.Y. State Assembly, 18th District:

Briding Newell.

District

For N.Y. State Assembly 22nd- District:
Georg H. Madison.

WE RECQMM A YES VOTE ON THE

ONLY PROPOSITION ON THE BALLET

THIS YEAR. LOCAL LAW #1982 WILL

AMEND THE NASSAU COUNTY

GOVERNMENT LAW IN RELATION TO

THE VOTING POWER OF THE BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS. BY COMPUTER, THIS
WILL ENABLE EQUITABLE VOTING

POWER IN RELATION TO PRESENT POP-

ULATION, AND COMPLIES WITH FED-

ERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR REAPPOR-

TIONMENT AFTER EACH CENSUS.

Th polls will be open on Election Day, Tues.,
Nov. 2, from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Do Forg T Vote! r

Town Boar Ado ‘8 Budg
budget, Colby noted, are the

1983 financial plan pro-

pose by the more than 50

speci districts in the Town

which provid such services

as fire protection water

supply refuse collection,
community, parks, etc.

Man of these districts are

administere independentl
by commissioners elected at

local levels, and although
State law requires those

budget to be reflected in the

“Town Budget each special
district sets it own tax rate.

These budget were adopte

as propose with some spe-

cial district taxes increasing,
others decreasing and with

The Hicksville - Syoss -

Glen Cove - Leagu of

Mercy Hospita is sponsor-
ing a Fashion Show con-

ducted by Betty Schiess and

Luncheon at the Hunting-
ton Yacht Club, East Shore

Road, Halesite, New York,
on Thursday, November 4,
at 12:00 Noon.

‘It contained a magneto
type switchboard whic
could handle 100 lines, There:

was one operator, Mrs.

Henry H. DeMott. The

swil was located in.

some remaining the same.

Colby pointed out that

“only 5% of the ta bill pai
by residents goes to the

2861 ‘62 2090190 ‘Aepisy — GIVE3H M3IANIV1d/QNV1SI GiW — € 9%

Town (including General, -

Part Town and Highway
Funds), while 12 goes €or

local speci districts. The

remainder of the total prop-
erty tax bill is comprise of

slocal School District Taxes

(57%) and 26% for such
Nassau County services as

its General Fund, Police

District, Community - Col-

leg and Sewer District.

Nassau County and ‘the

School Districts each pre-
pare and adopt their own

budgets.”

The cost of Fashion

Show/Luncheon is $12.00

“Every is welco If
‘

you are interested in attend-

ing, pleas contact Mrs.

Lucille Delles - 433-4747,”
said a spokespers for this

active League.

He
confectionary store and

a space four feet

square. 6 j

There were 18 subscribers
among them were Augus
Belmont,

Kiwanis

left, is presentin Mr. Cicarelli with a certificate of appreci

tio for hi most informative, though frightening program.

installed in.1884, and since Street, by the New York and

‘there was no centr office in New Jersey Telepho Co.
_

eereerasceewsreratesss

connected in July
the front of her’ (Continued on Pag 10)
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DEAR FRIENDS
W agree completel with Superviso Josep Colb who,

in his article this week urges a YES vote on Proposition One

which appears o the ballot next Tuesday. This will enable

Nassau County to keep its Board of Supervisor wit a

weighe vote by computers which will compl with the

present law. In voting YES, we are avoiding one of the

alternatives which would consist of ANOTHER LAYER of

government called& County Legislatur That& all we need.

_
another layer of governmen We do urge a YES vote on

Proposition One, which will comply with all existing laws as

economically as possible .

No as to our selection for endorsements which we carry

on page 3...
.

we believe that those we have selected wil do

a efficient job in the position for which they are running.

However, whether or not you agree with us, DON&#

FORGE TO VOTE on Nov. 2.

Congratzulatio to Jim Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Price of Spruce St., in Hicksville who recently bowled a’

300 gam at the Garden City Bowling Alley....and, happy

birthday to Hicksville’s Sie Widder, wh celebrated his this

week.

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay well and remem the

old adage “A small spar of encouragement can ignite great

endeavors . . .
so, be encouraging to those around you

TODA SHEILA NOETH

Hection Da Cake Sal
The Junior High PTSA

will hold its annual Election

Day Cake Sale on November

2. Hicksville residents vot-

ing at the Junior High are

invited to do their dessert

_ shoppin ‘at that time, to

help support the PTSA

efforts at the Junior High

OSE

BOSESP

Av

Opty

_ISTOMORR
|

Anyone wishing to help
out by baking cupcakes
cookies, cakes, breads, etc..

should bring their home-

baked item to the fourth

street entrance between 8

a.m. and 10a.m., if possibl
Community support is

greatl appreciate

Yes, we&#3 up to our delighted
noses in lovely roses. And that

means good news for YOU—

or that specia person you

choose to delight with

a dozen. Carry ‘em away

at a very special price.

$29 per lovely dozen

Specia only fo “Roses Day”

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROADWAY

+ Repstered Trademark of Flonsts Transworld Deliver Association

“For the good that needs

assistance
For the bed that needs

resistance

For the future in theAvie]

cond-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-720

~ SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertisin Manag

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag

distance
And the good that we

can do,&

rad 3. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 194 - 1968

Cherter Memb Neseet County Press Association, Ine.

Tefloe Winner Celta ward for Community service
|

ner of tha ME Misco Ph hp ‘Journal By Sony fo

Outstandin ‘Community Service in the Natio

Dear Editor,
Ina recent edition of your

newspaper, Mr. Tom Clark,
Town Councilman, made

some comments relative to a

statement made by the

Hicksville Public School

Administrators. Asa member

of that group, I would like to

respon ss

First it is not our intention

to evaluate the decisions of

the Town Council, nor the

work of Mr. Clark. We&#3
wanted to focus on the “feel-

ings” of those residents who

“felt” they were not treated

fairly, because our adminis-

trators can identify with

those feeling of rejection
What disturbs us, how-

ever, is the diatribe that Mr.

Clark then offered, not at all

germane to his original
complaint of ‘‘hip-

shooting”. He charges us

with “talking down to peo-

ple - Where? When? He

the recites the old bromides

about tenure and the 180

day work year and com-

plains, (we) “work at the

bare minimum”. No this is

a classic example of “hip-
shooting”, tar-brush tactics

and downright nonsense.

The town council meets

twice a month. Does. that

mean Mr. Clark “works” 24 *

days a year O course not.

He and I know the hours his

responsibilitie demand. He

and I kno that the responsi
bilities of administrators

Colb
On Tuesday, November

2nd, Nassau residents will

have an opportunity of vot- *
ing to fill various federal,
state, county and judicial
offices. In addition to urging
that all registere voters get
to the poll to select the indi-

viduals the want to serve as

their government officials, I

especiall want to urge all

voters to cast.a “YES” vote

on Nassau County Proposi-
tion Number On which will

be at the top of the ballot.

The purpose of County
Proposition Number On is

to continue our form of

government in Nassau

County. By voting “YES”

residents will assure that the

Board of Supervisor con-

FREDERICK J. KLEES
Frederick J. Klees of

Hicksville died on Oct. 24.

H was the husband of Julia;
father of Frederick, Patricia
Tritrais and James. He is
also -survived by ten

grandchildren.
H reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial

was at St. Ignatiu R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in Calverton National

Letters To
carry them beyon the normal

“work day or year.” Wh is

supervisin the everiing and

“weekend shows, athletic

events, ceremonies, P.T.A.
- meetings, dances, etc. Who

supervise and administers

summer school, curriculum

project
Mr. Clark “recalls work-

ing with some decent, hard

working principals etc. Yes

we too recall working with”

some decent, hard working
Board members. Too bad

the accent is on “recall” and

“some”, for both sides.

This is my 24th year in the

Hicksville Public School

District. It’s a great town. I

love the students, past and

present; but deplor the

present negativism that

exists in this district. I hope
all partie will reason rightly
and get our house in order.

Kenneth J. McGinnis

.

Chairman
Social Studies Dept.

Hicksville Sr. High School

To the Editor:
With reference to last

week’s Letters to the Editor,

may I point out that it was

the leadershi of the Hicks-

ville Council of Principals,
Assistant Principals, Super
visors and Department
Chairperson who opene
the door, not I. The Coun-

cil’s leadership could have

used many other compari-
sons in its advertisement

Th Editor
without associati a totally

—

unrelated project
.

I mad quite clear my hig

regar for most of the Prin-

cipals, Assistants and

Department Chairpersons.
In fact, it was my pleasur to

recommend that the Hicks
ville Community Council
Award be present to Mr.

Klein, our Junior High
School Principal for the

outstanding work he is

doing. | have worked with

Dr. Niosi to establish a

Homecoming parad and

program and, as a result of

Dr. Rieck’s efforts, the high
school program has been

expanded, our Band

improve school spirit is

evident and morale has

picke up considerably. |

could go on mentioning
many goo people Lou

Pinque, John Matera, etc.

It is obvious that the

Council attempte to draw

an analogy, poor as it was;

but obvious also is its irrele-

vance and imaccuracy.

Simply put, my message is

this: why would the Council&#

leadership include a Town

drainage projec in its bar-

gaining The drainag project
is completel unrelated.

want to thank those who

wrote for expressin their

opinions even though we

differ, we all have a better

Hicksville at-heart.

THOMAS L. CLARK,
Councilman

Mr. Michael F. Meyer
Editor

“Point of View”, C.B.S.
P.O. Box 7132
Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

Dear Mr: Meyer:
At our recent Hicksville

Council of PTA Units meet-

ing, we discussed your mail-

in of the newsletter “Point
of View” Vol. I No. 1 to the

community.
Although we know the

names and phon numbers
of PTA Presidents are pub
lic information, we as a

body, feeling the notation of

“for information only” was

warranted when you took it

upon yoursel to print these

names and phon numbers.
While we definitely are a

pro- organization,
we feel the inclusion of our

names at the end of your
newsletter give the impres

sio of our blanket approval
of the newsletter’s contents

We appreciate your
reminding peopl to take an

interest in their schools and

the PTA, however, we

would like to see it made

clear in any future publica
tions that you might make

that the Hicksville Council
of PTA Units is not part of

Citizens for Better Schools,

C.B.S.

.

Sincerely.
Eileen Millis, Corresp. Sec

Carol Marks, President

“Cast ‘Yes’ Vote on Propositi On
tinues to serve as the legisla
tive bod of Nassau County.
Although voters have

repeatedl given our form of

“government resounding
support at the poll over the

past few years, it is necessary
to vot in support of it once

again, simply because the

1980 census figure requir
that the weighte votes of

the members of the Board of

Supervisor be reappor-
tioned to reflect population
shifts within Nassau.

Technicall County Pro-

position Number One will
ask that you vote to amend

the County Government
Law of Nassau County in
relation to the voting power

of the Boar of Supervisors
i

“HICKSVILLE WE “| et] 7 Ly

‘Next to Roberts
202 \bituarie

Expres your thoughts with Speci \\ y Care” AMADEO A. FRANCES
Amadeo A. (Dale) Fran-

ces of Hicksville died on

Oct. 22. He was the husband

of Eileen; father of Sandra

Kane, Patricia and Karen

Frances; brother of
Dominic Frances.

He reposed:a the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatiu R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in St. Charles

Cemetery.

HICKSVIL
7 Jerusalem Ave.

“The smalle of details ..is not forgotte

LEVITTOWN
Sn

2766 remo NE HYD PAR
Tpke. 125 Hillside Ave.

WILLIST PAR FLOR PAR
412 Willis Ave,

—

;

931-
9 Atlantic Ave

Inactuality “YES” vote for
this proposition will mean

RE-

H FIGHT
CRIM WIT
POSITIV
ACTIO
NO
LATECOMER
RHETOR

more Nassau Police!

ENDORSED BY

Congres

j¢ Authored tough anti-crime bill which

a Ke dangerous criminals in jail!
—

sted in removing Federal obstacles to-allow hiring of

lo Favored purchase with Federal Funds suburban police
department computers to help track down criminals.

© Nassau County Superior Officers

: Noorrer onc Conference
men’s Benevolent Assoc!

© New York State Police Contersn _—

| RAY
|

| M-GRATH
5th Congressiona Distric

“ ASpec kind of Congressman Who Cares!”re FO RAY McGRAT ROW B OR C/

© Nassau County Patroime Benevolent Association
Association -

that we can kee our proven

(Continued on Pag 11)
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News Of HHS March Comets
The newly revitalized

Marching Comets—Hicksville
High School’s marching
band, Color Guard, Flag
Corp and Coquette preci-
sion dance team— have won

their first: victory for their
fine performance

The group marched in this

year’s’ Columbus Day
Parade sponsored b the
Lon Island Chapter of the

Sons of Italy in Huntington
on Sunday, October 10
EAch of the 32 participating

1 Years
Help Aid. Direction

(HAD) a counselin and

communi service agency
in Hicksville bestowed the

Lenny Kershow Award to

Harold Adams, Commis-
sioner of the Nassau County
Department of Drug and

Alcohol Addition, (NCD-
DAA) at the Annual Dinner

Dance on Thursd October

21, at Gigi’s in Westbur
- This award is HAD&#

highes honor. NCDDAA

and Commissio Adams
have been major supporters
of Community Based Agen-
fles such as HAD, since the

beginning of the Depart-
ment ten year ago.

HA presented the Man

Of The Year Award to John

Budnick. John Budnick
became a Board Member of

Help Aid Direction i Janu-

ary of 1977. Eve prior to his

membershi to the Board,
he was an active Community

lodge selected a musical

group to represent them,
and the Galileo Galilei

Lodge of Hicksville invited
the Marching Comets to

join the parade
The: parad route was

approximately 1. miles in

length terminating in front

of the reviewing stand where

each of the marching bands

performed The Hicksville

High School Marching
Comets received a trophy
for havin the best precisio
dance or cheering group in

the parade Principal Dr.
William Rieck accepte the

award on the band’s behalf
at the conclusion of the

proceedings
“Band Director David

Abt and Coquettes advisor
Denise Koege are quite
elated about the Comets’

achievement,” Dr. Rieck

noted. “Everyone involved
has worked very hard to

make Hicksville proud of

the Marching Comets, and

the all deserve a hearty
cheer.”

of Commun Service
Board of Directors in 1980

and was re-elected for a

second term in 1981.

John was the guiding
force for HAD through two

years of growth and expan-
sion. Under his watchful eye
the agency revenues grew
dramatically, programmi
expande and staff size

increased. HAD&#3 ability to
serve the community

increased and they were bet-

ter able to respon to com-

munity needs.

Friends of HAD Awards

were present to the VFW

of Hicksville, Commander
Connie Steers accepting
Hicksville Kiwanis Club,
President Charles Montana

accepting Mr. Frank Mur-

docco and Charity Begin
At Home.

Harold Adams i Com-

missioner of the Depart-
ment of Drug and Alcohol

Addiction since its creation,

Augu 1972. H is respon-

work of drug- and alcohol- |

related programs in New

State -- and, perhaps, in the

country. Developed and or

supervis 158 education,
intervention, treatment, and

rehabilitation services. With

budget of almost $16 mil- |

lion, provide services to

more than 28,000 peopl He

was also th first President

of New York State Drug
Advisory Council.

A specia plaque was

presente to Alfred Peck the
Excutive Director of HAD

‘by his staff. Richard Mur-

docco, C.S.W., the agency’
Assistant Director, made

the presentation Al was

surprised and speechles at

this recognition b his staff.
The Dinner Dance cele-

brated thirteen years of ser-

vice b Help Aid Direction
to the Hicksville Commun-

ity. All present were united
.

in the wish that they would
.

continue to serve for many

psn ac =
= Ra a ae

.

of political
domination.

OUTSTANDI -

lawmaker, serves as:

state’s crime expert.

involved in

community affairs.

responsive
to citizens.

RECOGNIZE

for over 430

N.Y. State

Laws.

AWA
WINNE

for
contributions

to Lon Island.

RE-ELECT

STATE SENATOR

RALP J. MARIN

—

ecient S

sl for eget one act_Yerstocome,

|OY

N= —————

‘SENAT MIKE TULL
He’s TOUGH and His Record Proves It

° As Assistant District Attorne he was TOU on criminals and successfull

seven av. oe
a

af

Wesmevecanccoescseen, yer seeey ”

prosec the first drunk- conviction I Nassau Count involvin a breathalyze

e AS Nor Hempstea Town Superviso he was TOUGH
I

I fact, he held the line on town taxes 9 out of 1 years and put throug the first

across-the-board cut in taxes in 40 years.

e As your State Sena

responsibl for acts of vandalism.

Tully’s Tough

*
ad

He&# figh for YOU!

O NOVEMB 2nd RE-

SENATOR MIKE TUL
MO Ro Bor®.

tor in Albany he voted

EXTENDE SENTENCI for felons, stiffer penaltie for VANDALISM and makin parent

on governme spending

“y on TOU bills like TH DEATH PENALTY
SeqSv5 “AVPU — QTVU3SH M3IANIV1d/ GIN — ofedZe6 &#
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Hicksvill Americ Socc Ch
~ Comets

Coaches, Barbara McCann,
Jack McCann

By Pat Reilly
The Comets met the Val-

ley Stream Ruffians last

Saturday at Cantiague
Park.

In the first half, both

teams battled back and forth

with both teams taking
many shots o goal. Valley
Stream Ruffians manage

to score their first goa dur-

ing this first half.

The Comets being downa

goal strived harder and

Amencan Express
Master Charge ° Visa

applie a good deal of pres-
sure. The forward line of

Anthony Conte, Tim Doyle,
Tommy Pedicini, and
Michael Segal were exceed-

_ingl excellent in the execu-

tion of goals Tim Doyle
quickly tied up the game by
making a goal unassisted.

In the second Half, the

Comets had a rally, Tim

Doyl made the second goal
assisted by Scott Duca. The

third goal was made by
Scott Duca assisted by Brian

Finnell. The fourth and final

goal was made by Tim

-———AT GOLDM BRO$-——
W are Man Differen Thin
T Ma Different Peo .......

Uniforms - Work Service,

Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

@ Leisure sportswear -

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other

basics.

Doyle unassisted.
The midfielders playe

brilliantly with Brian Fin-

nell, Ryan McCann, Steven

Postullo and Thomas

Reilly. Plays were set up and

carried out excellently with
beautiful passes to the

forwards.

The midfielders and ful-

Ibacks, Scott Germer, John

Giuttari, and Scott Duca,
were excellent in stopping

the aggressiv and continu-

ous barrage of the Valley
Stream forwards. Scott van

ey.

Custom emblem &

monogram service
W reproduce your

emblem ar design
one for you.

Over 1800 styles &a
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots.

Steen as stopper was uper as

stopper.
Chris Margari in goal

was great making many

hair-raising saves.

The Comets would like to

offer condolences to the

Himmel family, on the loss

of Mrs. Himmel’s mother.

Pee Wee New York

Coach, Gerard Halfpenney
Mrs. Rogers

By Pat Reilly
On Sunday, Oct. 17 the

New York team of the Pee

Wee Division met Mary-
land. New York suffered a

defeat of 3-1.
All three of the goal

made by the Marylan team

were made on penalt kicks.

It was an exciting game
with the game ball going

’

from one team’s goal to the

other with both teams anx-

ious to score.

Michael Longo mad the

only goa assised by Danny

Longo.
The offensive player was

Michael Long and the def-

ensive player was Michael
Wolf.

Other New York players
are Gerard Halfpenney,
Daniel Sorogen, Mark Sol-

iman, Brian Reilly, Peter

Theologitis, Brian McKee,
Stuart Glassmith, Darren

Lowry, Chris Jendras, Clark

Sofia, Chris Rogers and

Steven Liss.

Coached by Steve Florio

by Len Greenspan
O Saturday, Oct. 24, the

Hicksville Tornado host-

ed the Sachem Thundebirds.
With the absenc of a

L.L.J.S.L. Referee Mr. Joe

Matz was called upon to

referee the game. Being a

member of the Men’s team

and

a

former referee himself,
his expertise allowed the

game to be playe without

any dispute from either

side.
Th first half saw Hicks-

ville playing agains the

wind. However a strong
clearing kick by Goalie Matt

Greenspan caught the

Thunderbirds by surpris
and resulted in a goal by
Michael Kent with assists by
Kevin O&#39; and Hermes

Furlin. A strong Sachem

team never gave up and

scored 2 goal the Ist half.

In the 2nd half the Torna-

dos and Thunderbirds

played a scoreless 20 min-

Hicksvill Spor
Gaspi Lawre Trip

_

Hicksvil 26-14

Unbeat Sout Shor Powerho
Ha To G To Fina 4 Secon

To Sea Victor
Orange has lost 3 games to unbeaten clubs with combined

15 Wo 0 Lost record.

Coach Quattrini program restoring respect for Hicksville

football trailing 20-0 Hicksville closed gap to 20-14 on

Panchookian (2 yard plunge and Magnuson (16-yard

Spinosa pass touchdowns. Smyth place kicks two ep’s.

Final home game Saturday against Oceanside.

Berner Wins Title I
Secon Overtim 2-

Hicksville soccer streak stopped st seven. Furious Comet

attack denied. Winners goalia stofis twenty shots. Shannon

saves seven five. McGeough Comet marker.

Symth notches. three goals in Massapequa final. Preserves

second place. Orenge finishes league 9-2-1. Berner 11-1-0.

Hicksvill Giris Soccer Team

Is Stron Secon I Leag Pla
Refuse to bend in overtime final with champion Berner

tie ruled after four periods.

198 Hicksville Hig
Girl Socce Tea

Coach Vinnie LoBianco
:

Connie Anglin, Barbara Bruder, Lisa Burke, Theresa Ca:

puto, Gina Ciriaco, Mandy Devaux, Michele Doherty, Tracey

Flume, Amy Flannery, Denisa Harkins, Ann Kenny, Patrice

Kenny, Kerry Lewis, Debbie Luongo, Annette Schroter,

Theresa Soleski, Diane Sullivan, Jeanine Wingender and

Sandy Zamparo. .

Quick J.V. Strikes Gai 21-6 Wi
Lawrence stuned on first play. Pass play from George Wool-

over to Vito Cassese a 60-yard scorer.

Jim Lyons recovers in end zone for second rally. Kenny

Higgins boot leg 3 yards for third.

Troy Levy placekicks. all conversions Keith Irving, Jim

Lyons, Mike Krammer, Joe Baggett wins coach Bill Meyers

praise for defensive work.

Varsity soccer playoffs rounds one and two - today (Friday)

Saturday 30th - Election ‘Da (3rd round) sites and draw

not ready at press time.

\ utes until the Tornados

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN REFUMD CIATIFICATE
TOGET YOU $ 00 REBATE, SUAPLY SPEND $2.00 ON ANY OF TH BIC PROD-

UCTS LISTE BELOW SEND IN THEIR PACKAGES PACKAGE!

‘ALONG WITH YOU CASH REGISTE RECEIPT( WITH THE PRICEL PAID

PLEAS PRINT ANO FiL OUT COMPLETELY

INDICAT TH PRODUCT(S AND NUMBER OF EACH PURCHASE BY CHECKING

bs
rom rem VIC)
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Oaxaca SGAS

——« a =SHAVER
2 Oc suavenerack

=

__
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=

—___

Cluapr sHaver 37ACK 6 (SUCK BIC se

BUY 2 WORTH
MAlL TO 6iC DEAL REFUN OFFER PO BO 7115, STRATMA STATION

BRIDGEPO CONNECTICUT 06550
SINGLE

OUR NAME)
BIC_O BIC LIGHTERS

AND/OR SHAVERS. Same

|

UGHTER

(STRE ADORESS)
—

GET ‘1 BACK.
x007 )|

=m (STATE an
PRIC

ALSO GOOD ON BIC LIGHTER 2-PACK, BIC OFFE EXPIRE MABCH 31, 1983 VOD werent PROMD-
79¢

SHAVE 8-PACK, LADY SHAVER 3-PACK AND M AX 08 ERAS RES NSCE SE SAL

SLICK BIC REPRODUCE ALLOW 6-8 WEEK FO OBLIVER ONE RE- PRIC
FUND PE tastaly O ADDRISS OFFER GOOD ONLY IN
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C.J.’s GENER STOR
Mar St,

Faas

finally scored the tying goal
The goal was scored by a

‘determined Todd Zeff with

Erik Matz, Barry Mannion,
Michael Pearson and

Michael Donovan continu-

ally putting pressure on the

Sachem goalie Goalie Matt

Greenspan making several

- saves and the fullback line of

Jason (KO) Kilmetis, Larry

Neuberger, Timmy Carroll.

Brian Whitman and Brian
Centrone battled the Thun-

derbirds and shut them out

the 2n half.
The final score was 2-2

against a very strong

Sachem team.

Our thanks to Joe Matz

for refereeing the game
without notice.

Da Chapt Homemak Counci
The Hicksville Day Chap-

ter of the Nassau County
Homemakers Council will

hold their meeting on

Thursday, November 4,
between 10 AM and 2 PM at

the Community Church on

Stewart Avenue in Hicksville.
“A Chinese Auction,

give by one of our Home-

makers, Mrs. Terry

Murphy, will be held after

the meeting,” said a spokes
person for this Council.

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION

j
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HHS Swim Tea
The highlight of the

.
Hicksville Girl’s Swim team,
to date, has been the win

over Plainview.
The swimmers finished

with some impressiv times.

In the 200 free Gina Cusu-

mano place second and

Barbara Moore, third. Gina

also place second in the 500
free.

Andrea Pitta won the

breast and Lorna Mund

won both the 50 free and the

100 back. Jemine Mund

place second in the 200 Im

and first in the 100 fly, Beth

Walsh was third in the 100

back, Kim Vorhagen was

third in the 100 breast and

Kathy Reddy and Barbara
Ann Moore place in the

100 free. In diving, Patti

Hoerman was first and

Camille Calame was second.
In the meet that followed

this victory, agains Farm-

ingdale, the Medley Rela of

Barbara Ann Moore, Lorna

Mund, Andrea Pitta and

Jemine broke the former

team Record.

New From Th Plainview-
Old Bethpa Road Runners

Congratulations and

thanks go to Dr. Charles

Xeller for making the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners club&#3

October meeting a success.

Dr. Xeller, senior ortho-

pedi resident and sports
medicine practitioner at

SUNY/Stony Brook, ‘gave
Club members a compre-
hensive visual and verbal

look into common runnning
injuries. A highly successful

runner himself, Dr. Xeller

spent a half hour after his

presentatio answerin spe-
cific question from the

audience.
Coming up at future‘Club

meetings a discussion on

training and running per-
formance at the November

16 meeting chaired by two

of the Club&# top runners—

Dave Canner and Howie

Greenberg, and a presenta-
tion by Syosset Chiroprac-

“tor Scott Evanter and NYC

Marathon videotapes at the

December 2 meeting.
A hearty welcome to the

Club’s newest members:

Jerry Kass and Lawrence

Silverman of Plainview,
Richard Cazakoff of Old

Bethpage Patricia Pettus

and Roy Backman of Beth-

page, Ed Obloj of Hicks-

ville, Leo Friedlander and

Nancy Ackley of Farmin-

dale, Carol Mutnick of

Huntington, and Jay Holtz

of North Merrick.
A block of seats for the

1983 Wanamaker Millrose

646 So. Brosdway
Rt. 107 Hicksvi

728008008

iO] mai

rat ©
a Pub

BUSINESSMAN’&#39; LUNCH

Games at Madison Squar
Garden has been set aside

for Club members and their

guests. This year edition of

the nation’s No. | indoor

track meet will be held on

January 28, 1983. January

may seem like a long way

off, but the Millrose Games

sell out very early. Tickets

are $10.00 each, and must be

ordered no later than the

November 16 Club meeting.
Call Club President Mike

Polansky (433-0919) for

more information or to

order your tickets.
Join us for weekend fun

runs every Saturday and

Sunday morning at 8:00

AM, starting from the park-
ing lot of Plainview-Old

Bethpage High School.

Confirmatio At
Our Lad

Of Merc
The Most Rev. Gerald J.

Ryan, auxiliary bishop of

the Catholic diocese of

Rockville Centre, will

administer the sacrament of

Confirmation to 228 teen-

agers at Our Lady of Mercy
Church, Hicksville, on Fri-

day, November 12 during
celebrations scheduled for

and 4:30 p.m.
The Rev. James E Boesel

is pastor of Our Lady of

Mercy Church, Hicksville.

— EVER
COMPLETE DINNER

STEAKS, SEAFOOD &

WE ALSO RECOMMEND OUR SHRI

&qu

MUSIC by PETE McKIERNA 3:30 - 7:30

COSTUME PARTY 0
— SUNDAY OCT. 31 —

FROM 3:00 PM
SUNDAY SPECIALS

MP OR VEAL PARMIGIANA

Fir Dep

Reques
Investigati

Hicksville Fire Chiefs, cit-

ing inaction by local author-
ities concerning the hap-
hazard sewer construction
work, will ask for an investi-
gatio by County officials.

Fire officials, after an acci-

dent on East Meadow St.,
just each of East Nicholai

St., will ask why a ditch

2

ft.

deep, 9 ft. wide and

8

ft. long
was allowed to exist (result-
ing in at least two accidents.)
N effort was mad to barri-

cade the ditch by sewer con-

tractors. A complai to the

County D.P.W. resulted ina

report stating the road was

under the control of the

sewer contractor and that

nathing could be done.

T.O.B. Councilman Clark

stated it was not a town

road.
Firefighters obtained

lighted barricades on their

own and erected them

around the ditch. Fire offi-

cials also want to know why
the principal route to the

.eastern portion of the dis-

trict is blocked for hours ata

time, piles of dirt dumpe in

the roadway for days Fire

officials charg that all cau-

tion is being thrown to the

wind. No provision are

bein made for emergency
vehicle access to the area off

Plainview Rd. Park Ave.is

now being du up leaving no

way in. There is no logical
reason why one section ata

time cannot be completed —

repave before the next is

started. As winter sets in, it
is plai to see the contrac-

tors will have advanced too

far and won&# hav the area

repave til sprin time.

Question will be asked by
the contractors are not bein
policed wh are road condi-

tions bein ignored and in

case of a problem, why con-

tractors (from New Jersey
can’t be contacted or

ordered to correct basic

safet violations.
More on this later.

Td
msn

PRIZ FO BES COSTUM
4st PRIZE $50 2nd $2 3rd DINN FOR 2

____—
ENTERTAINMEN BY THE

CELTIC CONNECTIO lan Gallagher ,
Frank Keegan cart FOR RES.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ALL WELCOME

ACCEPTED

. —— , ne STERN ied “donn-

—

So a

RE-ELECT ASSEMBLYMAN
FRED PAROLA. .

He makes a difference

Z8Gh ‘G 4eq0200 ‘Aepiy — QTYH3H M3IANIV1d/ aw — 2 08d

HICKSVIL RESID
WITH REGRE

—

The Hicksville Counc of Administrators and Supervisor has

been without a contract since June 1981.

e We are the only profession bargainin unit without a contract.

e‘W have tried patience

W have tried reason.

W regret the placeme of the following ad in the New York

Times Sunday Edition, Education Section.

Do not apply for Administrative position in the Hicks-

ville UFSD // 17 L.I., N.Y. The present Administrative

staff is being treated unfairly by the Board of Education.

For further information call or contact The N.Y. State

Federation of School Administrators, 333 N. Broadway,

Jericho, N.Y. 11753; 516-822-9210.

Supervisors and Departmen Chairperson
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LEGIONNAI L0
CHARLES WAGNE POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One O the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

B Artie Rutz
the Welfare Officer ete

...

If

you have attended any of the

children’s Xmas partie for

the past few years you will

recall the kiddies were give
rides on the ‘Locomotive’ of

About a month ago P.C.

LEN YOUNG was hospital-
ized for pneumoni for 1

days and the Post was not

aware of his problem ...

One

Commander after another

has harpe on the same sub-

ject... LET THE POST

KNOW WHEN YOU ARE

IL ... So pleas fellows, if

at all possible call the

Commander and let him

know you are going to be

hospitalize ...

He will see

that the information gets to_

draws its membership
ONLY §ro The American

Legion and very recently
P.C. TOM NIKITAS
attended the national

promena (convention at

the 40/8 ...

This fun socie -

6

11

TTT
NCTA LoL

COLDS
MEDICINE

VicKS

02.

Sri

Tate

Niagara Falls
...

He reporte
a on-the-spot bit of Child

Welfare activity by the crews

of 1 Locomotives wh split
into two groups and partied
the local handicappe child-

ren
...

8 Locomotiv went

to Canada and remaine in

U.S. and each group treated

the youngsters to rides to

McDonalds for burgers,
fries and drinks

...
So even

on a convention the 40/8
takes time out to&#3 a little

joy to the unhapp lives of

the handicapped youngsters,
...

We agai expect to have

the Nassau 40 & Loco at

our Christmas Party for the

children on December 19th

...
But let’s talk about some

activity for us adults which

are o the firing line before

‘then
...

Tomorrow night
(Oct, 30 we are having a

HALLOWEEN PARTY
whic is open to everyone in

Hicksville who would enjoy
donni a costume (and

so Fas RUE O Cam ENGR Pa aD

AcCerurng CRAN HACE MACK BLARTE

5 OZ. TUBE

11 OZ. LIQUID gg
OR

maybe win best costume

prize or just come and enjoy
the costumes, as DRESS IS

OPTIONAL ... There will

Commun

Council

The Thursday, Nov. 4

. meeting of the Hicksville

Community Council will

begin at the Hicksville
Public Library at 8 p.m. and

will feature speaker about

Consumer Protection and

Consumer Fraud.

Scheduled to be guest

speaker are representativ
of the Nassau Conty

Consumer Affairs, the

Nassau County District

Attorneys office Bureau of

Consumer Fraud and. the

United States Postal

Inspectors office.

Also scheduled for that

evening in an update and

progress report on the

ongoing Community Crime

Watch and a report about

the Hicksville-based
Mothers Against Drunk

Driving. (M.A.D.D.)
A Town Meeting with

Councilman Tom Clark will

be part of the meeting.
Refreshments will be

served.
Call 935-6858 or 922-3800

for more information.

be plenty of dance music and

cold platte on the tables

and tickets are only $7.50

each ...-All drinks will be at

low Legio price
...

Nuff

sed
...

Yo still have time to
get in on. this affair

by calling either ...

FRANK WALSH (796-
5266) or FRANK MOLI-

NARI (935-1934).
Then we Have a very

serious piec of business

whic is our annual KINGS

PARK VISIT and particu-
larly for those who have

NEVER made this visit it is

time you did and saw for

yoursel what we do each

year and have done since

1922
...

This year we are

again askin for donation of

useable clothing (both men

& women) for these King
Park patient (only veterans

are our province ...

If you
have such clothing pleas
deliver to P.C. FRANK
MOLINARI at his home,

334 Nicholai Street, Hicks-

ville

GUARA
YOUR

FUTURE
Choose the Army

skill you want to learn.

qualif fo it, and we&

guarantee you, in writing.
the opportunity to b
trained in it.

Irs that simpl It&#
called the Delaye
Entr Progra

Tell us the training
you want, and we&
reserve for you th first
available spot, before

yo sign up.

Thoug you hav to

be a hig school graduat
to qualif for this pro-

gram, you can sign up in

your senior year. In that

case, welll reserve your .

training until after

_

you graduat
With more than 300

skills, the Army certainly
has one waiting just for

you Find out. Call or

visit your local Army
Recrunter

HICKSVILLE
931-6460

GLEN COVE
676-4554

ARMY,
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

aan are U Cw

@ Low Back Pain @ Numbness’

@ Dizziness @ Headaches

@ Shoulder Pain @ Nervousness

@ Stiff Neck @ Leg or Hip Pain

It Could B A Pinched Nerve -

Gardin Av Girer
Dr Them l

Family Chir ctic - 381 Gardiners Ave.

Fami Chicop - aeiss) 731-8
EMERGENCI ACCEPTE ANYTIME

Free Exam Does Not Include X- or Treatment

MOS 1: PTE DSUR

PLAYTEX®
50TH ANNIVERSARY GAME

WI $50,000 IN GOLD

28&
!

94
DIR COS

Rose =&gt BARMINGDALE- ve ele&#39;e&#39;e&#39;a‘e&#3 s AR MINGDALE eee cre rer ter Tess:

G. DISCOUN JEN- COSM

SSS

EIEN

EL:

SILITELIS

a

Office Hours

By Appointment

en
& Sat. Also

DR. ROBER L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, Lt, NY
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Last minute preparation
were compelted banners,

class posters and flowers

were distributed, marchers

found their places, the signal
was give and the ‘KICK

OF for the Great Celebra-

tion had begun. :

What a day for marching!
Parades are always a cause

for excitement, and this

parad was no exception
As the marchers left the

Long Island Lighting Co.

property, they were led by
the Grand Marshall, Rita

(Ofenlech) Schlosser, Class

of ‘25 in a vintage automo-

bile, The Nassau County
Police Ban the the St. Igna-
tius All Girl Cadet Corps
provided the music. Each

ban entertained the specta-
tors gathere in front of the

Church with a medley of

songs, ending with Happy
Birthday!

As the 75th Anniversary
banner was positione on

the altar, the priests
gathere to concelebrate the

Mass with Rev. Frederic

Harrer as the main cele-

brant. Concelebrating with

O’Campo-
Linda Susan O&#39;Ca

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hector O’&#39;Ca 20 Har-

kin Lane, Hicksville,

became the bride of Gary

Fishman,son of Mr. & Mrs.

Sam Fishman of Foothill

Ave., Holliswood, N.Y..ata

ceremony held on Oct. 23, at

7:15 p.m. at the Huntington
Town House. Father John

Heinlein and Rabbi Natha~

niel Schwartz officiated.

The bride wore a white:

satin gown with embroi-

dered lace and cathedral

lengt train. She carried a

bouquet of cascading ste-

phanotis with all white
roses, baby breath and cym-

bidium orchids.
Aileen Dixon, the bride&#

sister, was the Matron of

Honor. Patricia Brislin, also

a sister of the bride, was the

“Maid of Honor. Denis

Kathy Ann Boita, daughter

Dixon, Dona Dixon,

Danielle Dixon, Debbie

Dixon, Dawn Marie Brislin,

all nieces of the bride, and

Stephani Flank, cousin of

the bride were Bridesmaids.
Michael Schinasi, a friend

of the groom, was the Best

Man. Ushers included Mark

Lebowitz, Robert Altman,

Andrew Menkes, friends of

the groom. and John Bros-

man, a cousin of the bride.

A receptio for family
and friends followed in the

Hampshire Suite of the

Hunington Town House.

The bride attended the

Academy of Advanced Traf-

fic and is employe as a

transportatio analyst.
The groom attended

Baruch College and is

employe as a rate analyst.
The couple took a wed-

ding ttip to Bermuda: *

of Mr. and Mrs. Al Boita of

Levittown, was married to Richard Alan Magee of Hicks-

ville on Sunday, October 10 at St. Ignatiu Loyola C hurch.

Deacon William Mahoney performe the ceremony.

Th bride’s sister, Dorothy Todesco, served as Matron-of-

Honor. Owen Magee, the groom’ brother, was the Best

Man. Also attending were Diane and Jerry O&#39;B the

groom sister and brother-in-law, and Linda Crozier and

Jon Siglia close friends of the bride and groom. Christine

Todesco, 2year old niece of the bride was flower girl.

A rehearsal party was hosted b the groom’ brother, Owen

and his wife, Renee, on Friday evening at their home in

Hicksville.
Richard is a member of the Hicksville Fire Dept. and is an

Ex-Captain of Engine Co. #7. In her spare time, Kathy

teaches a Kick Line team at Manhasset H.S.

Upon returning home from their honeymoon in Southern

California, the newlywed will reside in Hicksville.

Perez-
Miss Elaine Marie Perez,

daughter of the Rev. Dr. &

Mrs. Roland J. Perez, was

married this past Saturday,
October 23 to Mr. Leonard
Albert Ciaccio, son of Mr. &

Mrs. Ciaccio of Bay Ridge,
Brooklyn.

The’ service was con-

ducted at fhe Lutheran

Church of St. &quot;St in

Hicksville, New York.

Assisting the bride&# father

at the service were the Rev.

_

Foeod 8. Grant and the

Rev. Father John Heinlein.

Miss Perez, employe by
Con Switch Compan of

New York, is a graduat of
New York State University
at New Paltz, where she

majore in Psycholog
Mr. Ciaccio, a gradua of.

- Staten Island Community:
College and A.T.C. Insti-

tute, is a Site Superviso for

Norther Telecommunica-
tions. =

The couple plan to reside
f

in Ba Ridge Brooklyn. .

“American flag

Ignati Schoo Diamon
Anniversar 1907-198

Father Harrér were the

assistant pastors, Louis

Neuman, Alfred Rogers,
Manuel Camu and former

Asst. Pastors Lawrence Bal-

lweg, William Karvelis,

Hugh Cannon, Deacons

William Mahoney and

Donald Zirkel also assisted.

Following the Mass, the

congregati proceed to

the New School Cafeteria

where the celebration con-

tinued with a reception The

cafeteria was festively

decorte with the blue and

gol of St. Ignatiu School.

Refreshments were enjoye
b all.

Councilman Tom Clark

introduced Congressman
Norman Lent who_pres-

ented Sr. Mary Theresa

Keane, principal with an

that had

flown over the Capital in

(Continue on Pag 11)

(Continued from Page 1)

out going over each item. 1

approve routine business

including items relating to

textbook approval, tuition

rates for out-of-district stu-

_dents, health service rate.

awarded bids and approve
claims and warrants. It

handled routine personn
items, but before approvin
Board policy regarding
Board Members Attending
Conferences, Board members

expenses and Individual

Boar members speakin

B e discussio was. “h
hé Board.als received pol

icies for consideration and

discussion.

The next regularly sche-
duled meeting of the Hicks-

ville Board of Education will
be held in the Conference

Room of the Administra-

tion Bldg. on Wednesday,
November 10 at 8:15 p.m.

Endor Tull
the Council’s decision was 30; Laborers Locals 66 and

1298 Painters Locals 798

and 1486 Plasterers Local

852; Plumbers Local 457;
Roofers Slate No. 8B; SEIU
Local 276; Sheet Metal

Workers Local No. 28 and

H Locals 282 813 and

Senator Michael J. Tully,
Jr. (7th Senatorial District)
has received the endorse-

ment of the Building and

Construction Trades Coun-

cil of Nassau and Suffolk

Counties. In a letter from

Mr. David Richardson,

Secretary/Treasurer of the Electricians Locals 1922 and

Council. it was stated that 25; Engineers Locals 138 nd

yop GALLATE UAE ee eH

EG

EPH

|
Let& Elect A Great Assemblyma

unanimous.
The Council represents 60

local unions including: Boi-
lermakers Local Lodg No.

5 Bricklayers No. 30 Car-

penters Locals 1093 1292
1397, 1772 192 and 2765;

For Nassau County!
®Dedicate *Experience *Responsive:

DAN FRISA

Elect
DAN FRIS

YOUR ASSEMBLYMA

O NOVEMBE 2n

UUURRELLERNUUUANU E

JROWB”&

ur nuuvu nner cnunueacetvenamyguuy aaa

eLeadershi Independence ®Vision
PROUDLY PAID FOR BY CITIZENS DAN FRISA

yarn tT MN

he represen

State Senator Jo Dunne is an e

is regard b his colleague in the New York State Senate as a leadin
se for subu interest

:

But more than that Joh Dunne is a man who cares deepl for the peopl

je and effective legislato H

tS

PASERUBCTTALSABSTecsaSwaTTITvAPTesss es OCT TTS

“Being a New Yor State Senator involves many

responsibiliti other than the passage of legis-

lation. One of my most importan prioritie these

last 17 years ha been respondin tothe problem

of my constituents, by cutting the bureaucratic

red tape, and helping peopl to deal more ef-

fectively with their governmen :

cS

Yes, helping people solve problem is John

Dunne&# idea of goo governme And ina gov-

ernment of the peopl by the people and for the

people John Dunne’s got the right idea

there’s so much to do—

it must be DUN

PTH Ee
6th DISTRIC e VOTE REPUBLICAN GO

wes eeuweeenaererssesesasseee Dasa r ee sees eases :

Z86L ‘6Z 4090129 ‘Aepu4y — Q1VH3H MAIANIV1d/ aN — 6 eed
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iv 3-410

ALTERATIONS CHIMNEY FOR SALE HE WANTED HOM IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

ALUMINUM SIDING

DRESSMAKI
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, “

Gowns
Custom Made

1V6-1148

’ ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

_

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT
N SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 IV 5-2371

Eve.

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

e All types chimney
cleanin and repairs

© Professional analysis of

chimney problems
.

e Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
e Chimneys
© Safet report
Lic and insured. 922-

1132 (c)

|

,ELECTRICIAN

lined

JOHN F. WOITOVICH
Master Electrician,

Licensed, Bonded and

Insured. License #589

NH Call (516) 796-3811.

(c)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Extermination & Tree Svc.

Own your own Jean-

Kernochan,
Lidridge.

:

Sportswear,

_

Infant-

Preteen or Ladies

Appare Store.. Offering
all nationally known

brands such as Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-

bilt, Calvin Klein,

Wrangler over 200 other

brands. $7,900 to $16,500

‘includes beginnin inven-

tory, airfare for one to

Fashion Center, training,
fixtures, gran openin
promotions. Call Mr.

Kostecky (501) 327-8031.

CAR FOR SALE

1974 VW Bug, semi auto

needs body work-Good

running -cond.-excellent
station car $750 or Best

Offer-Call WE 8-5987

after 6 P.M. (c)

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service, Pro-

fessional pest control.

Termite control special
ists. Complete tree spray-
in programs. 922-1132.

—_—_

FLOOR SCRAPING

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Busy Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

FOR SALE

SURPLUS JEEPS -

Cars - Boats Many Sell
For Under $50.00. For

Info (312)931-1961 EXT. °

3192. ;

Cars $100! Trucks $75!
Available at local gov

sales. Call (refundable 1-
714-569-0241 ext. 7253.
for your directory on

how to purchase 24 hrs.

——

FURNITURE FOR SALE:

$100 per week part time

at home. Webster, Amer-

ica’s popular dictionary
company. needs home

workers to, updat local

mailing lists. All, ages,

experienc unnecessary.
Calf‘ 1-716-842-6000 ext.

6746. (10/15 pe

SACRIFICE
MUST SELL

Queen size modern bed-

room set, Dinette, bar,

carpeting. Custom made,
like new. Call evenings &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

GARAGE SALE

Indoor Garage Sale and
FleaMarket. New and

gently used clothes, nove-

lites, gifts, electronics,
etc. At’ Holy Trinity
Episcopa Church, Jer-°

usalem Ave. corner of

Old Country Rd., Hicks-
ville. Sat., Oct. 23, 1

noon to 5 p.m. (10/23)

HELP WANTED

. Bartender-part time. To

‘suit adult clientele. Call

822-35 (10/15

oe

i

mr

$100 per week part time

at home. Webster, Amei-
ca’s favorite dictionary

company needs home

workers to update local

mailing lists. All ages,

experienc unnecessary.
Call 1-716-842-6000,
including Sunday, ext.

8405.

Assistant seamstress.

Full or part time. Expe-
rienced or inexperience
931-0441, ask for Har-

win. (10/22-29)

School busdrivers. Class

2 license or will train.

Farmingdale area.

752-9310.

10 per week part time at
home. Webster, Ameri-

ca’s favorite dictionary
company needs home -

workers to update local

mailing lists. All ages,
experienc unnecessary.

Call 1-716-842-6000. ext.

9345. (10/21-11/11)

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

Great income potential.
all occupations. For

information call: 602-947

7251 Ext. 833.

Gulo To Clos Merrick Landfill

Consulta To Stud Alternatives
Hempstead Presiding

Supervisor Thomas S.

Gulotta recently signe an

agreement under which the

town’s landfill facility in

Merrick will close in 1

months. In addition, the

-town indicated it would take

steps aime at protecting the

area’s environment.
-

“It is with great pleasure
that I sig this agreement.”

Presiding Supervisor
Gulotta said. “It represents a

year lon effort by myoffice,
our Departme of Sanita-

tion, state officials and

many concerned citizens of

the Merrick area.”

Under the agreement,
only clean material can be

accepte at the landfill site

after March 19 1984. On

Telepho Come To Hempst
(Continued from page 3)

1898 under call number

Hempstead 13, Arthur

Bri Hempstead, Tin
,

$.W. Willets, C.

Havermeyer, JL.
Roswell

Bird,

that date, the town will

initiate procedure to “cap”
the facility in accordance
with state regulations Prior

to the cappin operation,
Hempstea will take specifi
steps to monitor air and

water quality in the area.

After signin the agree-

ment, Mr. Gulotta for-

warded it to the State

Department of Environ-
mental Conservation for

signatur and announced
that negotiations were

underway in the hop that a

similar agreement, covering
the town’s Oceanside land-

- fill, could be reached.

In related action, Presid-

ing Supervisor Gulotta

announced the selection of a

Manhattan consulting firm

A.B. Purdy and Elliott
Roosevelt.

_

Since Mrs, DeMott could

give only a small amount of
time to bein switchboard

operator, the quality of the

ice left quite a bit to be
red.

in 191 a f staffed
. Staffed.

telephon

to stud alternative methods

of solid waste disposal. The

firm, Camp, Dresser and

McKee, was one of four

companies which mad
proposal to Hempstead’
Advisory Committee on

Solid Waste. The consul-

tants will begi the study fol-

lowing adoptio of a formal

4 contract by the Town Board

Action by the board i

expecte shortly.
“Our hop has always

been to utilize a method of

solid waste disposal which
is efficient, affordable b

our taxpayers and environ-

mentally sound,” Presiding
Supervisor Gulotta said.
“We believe that, working
with Camp, Dresser and

McKee, suc a method can

be devised.”

central office was opene at

‘Franklin Street

service. There were 109

stations served in 1901 and

675 by 1911. 2

By August. of 1929,
construction of the largest

building in Nassa

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM

Siding at mechanic&# pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs caulking.
Lic. H3301250000.
Lofaro. CH 9-3541,

Basements cleaned, rub-

bish removed: also light
“moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

PLANE & FANCY
General Contrctors,

Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,
Replacement windows,
Doors, Painting. S1I6
538-2273.

_——$&lt;$—$—$

&lt;&lt;

Ed&# House Painting
Indoor/outdoor. Reaso-

nable rates. Also odd

jobs. Call 433-5376.(c)
_—_—_——

HOME SERVIC

Concrete Walks, Drives,
,

Patios

Free Estimates

‘F & G Construction Co.

Days 665-5176
Eves 623—1496

Repair, service, altera- .

tions, cesspools bath-

room remodeling save!--
solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guaran-
teed. Botto Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Contrac-

tors, Inc., Showroom,
128 Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville 935-2900.

JOHN J. FREY. Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island’s largest alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000. Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-8190.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
SERS

Spring Clean-ups. Lawn

Maintenance. Call \John
921-2996. (c)

:

PLUMBING :

FRANK V.
PANZAR

Licensed Plumbing
Gas Conversions

(Your Local Pi:mber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.
+ UNIONDALE

Sewers Cleaned Electrically

1V6-6110
Flooded Basements pnd

Yards Pumped

ing

WINDOW SHADE

PALA SHADE
Discounts

Woven Woods, i

Blinds, Window jes,

Rivi Blin

FaG .

Construction Co.
Concrete Walks, Drives

and Patios

Free Estimates

General Contractors

Day (516 665-5366
Eve (516 523-1495

249-1172,

iances, lot area, front yard,
front yar average: setback
rear yard subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/ga-
rage. S/E cor. St. &

Hempstead Gardens Dr.

670. WEST HEMPSTEAD

LEGAL. NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE

BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.

of the Buildin Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEAL of the
Town of Hempstea will

hold a publi hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on November 17, 198
at 9:30 A.M. to consider the

and Suffolk was underway at

the corner of Fulton and

Terrace Avenues..t was to be

seven stories and the tallest

building in Nassau. There
was 111,00 square feet of

floor space and it wasoceu

on

October 6 1930.

- Thi building is still one of
the mainstays in the

telephone company’s
operations..o Long nd
and a Village of Hempstea
landmark. ae

Telephone service has
change quite a bit since
1884 Virtually every home
and office has a phon
service is taken for granted

and,

following application and

appeal

THEFOLLOWINGCASES
WILL BE CALLED AT
9:3 A.M.

663, FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Vincent Battiata, variances,

rear yard, lot area, convert

part of garage to living area,

construct 2-story addition,

N/W cor. Langdon St. &
Doris Ave.

664. WOODMERE - Pan-

sini Realty Co., Inc., erect 6

ft. chain link fence, E/s
Hartwell Pl. 134.48 ft. N/o
Broadway.
665. LAKEVIEW - Thomas
& Esth Jenning rear yard

variance, construct 2-story
addition, S/s Iris Pl. 332.49

ft. E/o Holly Pl.

666. EAST MEADOW -

Greg Buttle’s Health & Fit-

ness Center of East Mea-

dow, Inc., plac of public
assembl & amusement -

health spa & related facili-

ties, E/s Merrick Ave.

220.18 ft. N/o Peach La.
- 667-668. SEAFORD -

Burger King Corp. Main--

tain “drive-thru” service
window. Permission to park

in Res. “B” zone. S/s Sun-

rise Highway 150 ft. W/o
Washington Ave.

,

669. WEST HEMPSTEAD
ai apee reat ae Aart at hate ee

\

- Alpaul Builders, Inc., var-

iances, lot area, front width,
front yard average setback,
rear yard, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/gar-
age, E/s Hempstead
Gardens Dr. 95.6 ft. S/o
Elm St.

671. WOODMERE - Philip
& Paula Friedman, rear

yard variance, construct

addition E/ Midwood Rd.

299.15 ft. S/o -Greenfield
Rd.
672. ELMONT - Ricmar

Homes, Inc., variance, lot
area, construct 2-family

dwelling w/2-car garage,
Eys Butler Blvd. 109.61 ft.

S/o Hempstea Tpke.”
673. ELMONT - Ida Russo,
variances,. side yard side

yard aggregate, maintain

addition: to ‘legal non-

conforming 1!- dwel-

ling, S/s Tribune Ave. 80 ft.

_E/0 Meacham Ave.

‘674. ELMONT - Ida Russo,
variances, side. yard,- side

yard aggregate, lof area,

convert to 2- dwel-

ling, S/s Tribune Ave. 80 ft.

E/ Meacham Ave,
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board

. “of Zoning, Appeals.
Henry W. Rose,

Chairman

«. FA Sptbevend Seore

—
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St. Ignat
(Continued from Page 9)

Washington D.C. Not to be
outdone, Assemblymen

Fred Parola and: Ralph’
Marino promised Sister a

flag from: the State Capitol.
Each dignitary praised the
excellent work bein done at

St. Ignatius Schoolandd&#39;th
struggle:.o the parerits to.

providean alternative to‘

public education: : ‘fg

_

A super Slide. present
tion wa given by Bill Cooke

showing the activities of St.
Ignatiu School. This was

especially ‘enjoye by ‘the
students as they saw them-

selv on the screen, A table
showing picture of former’
graduating classes was

enjoye b all.
‘

The excitement of the day
continued as’ former gradu-
ates and teachers recognize
each other and renewed.old

friendships..-.- .
.

The Center View. Florist
of Hicksville. graciously.
provided flowers for the
Grand Marshall and cor-

sages for the staff and
former teachers. ~

A special Thank You to

al who have given a dona-

tion toward the Seventy-
fifth Anniversary.

The year of the Great
Celebration has jus begun

.

.
The Lutheran Church of

St. Stephen, Hicksville, is

holding a Spaghetti-
dinner on Sunday,.Octaber.
34s at 5:30 P.M.

,

‘The Youth Ministry
Committee invites all

members and: friends of St.

Stephe to join togethe for

this fun-filled evening. -

- spaghett dinner will be

served and this will be

followed by professional
magicia ED. DRESSLER. &

Donation $2.50 for adults:
and $1.50 for children under!

Fo informatio and
reservations please -call-

938-3347. :
:

LEGAL NOTICE :

‘Supreme Court; Stat of
N.Y. Nassai County, First

Nat& City Bank, n/k/a Cit-
ibank,.N.A., Pltf. vs. Frank

DiDomenico and Mary.
DiDomenico, his wife, The

N.Y. State Tax Commis~

sion, The Bank. of N.Y.,
Traveler&#3 Indemnity Co...
“John Doe and Jane Doe”

as the tenants or persons in

possessio “John Roe,
kichard Roe, John White

and Mary Brown” said

names being fictitious and

the true names being
unknown tothe plaintiff and

bein intended to designat
the heirs at law, devisees and

legal representatives and

their wives, widows or hus-

bands, if any, and the heirs

at law, devisees, and legal
representative of any who

may be dead, of defendent,

Mary DiDomenico, Defts.
Index #2997/82. Pitf. desig
nates Nassau County as the

plac of trial, the basis of”

venue is location of Real

Property subject to Lien of

mortgage. SUMMONS: To

The Above Named Defend-

ants: You Are Hereby
Summoned to answer the.

complaint in this action and

to serve a copy of your

answer, or, if the complaint
is not served with this sum-

mons, to serve a notice of

appearance on the plaintiff&#
attorney within 20 days
after the service of this

summons, exclusive of the

day of service or within 30

day after the service is

complete of this summons is:

not personall delivered to

you within the State of N.Y.

and in case of your failure to

appear or answer, judgment
will be taken agains you by
default for the relief

demanded in the complaint
Dated: Jan. 18, 1982.

.ADDESSO & MERO-

VITCH, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 9 West Prospect
-Avenue, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

10550 (914) 699-6052. To

The Above Named Defend-

ants: The foregoing sum-

mons is served upon you by
publicatio pursuant to an

:order of Hon. Paul J. Wid-

litz a Justice of the Suprem
Court, Nassau County,

BIALOW

DRUGS
_

&qu UNIO TPK.
NEW HYDE PARK

granted Sept. 24, 1982 and

filed with the complaint and

other papers in the Nassau

County Clerk&#3 office,

Mineola, N.Y. The object of

this action is to foreclose a

mortgage on prem. k/a 28

Steven St., Plainview, N.Y.

being on the north side of

Steven St., 286.79 ft. east of
Gordon Ave., being a plot
100 ft. x 65 ft. Addesso &

:Merovit Atty’ for Pitf. °

2.4T-10/29P ~~

- There will be n interrup-
tion ‘of:.Oyster Ba sanita-.
tion collection on the Tues-

day, November 2nd Election

Day and Thursday,
November 11th’ Veteran’s

Da holidays, according to

Town Councilman Thomas
L. Clark. ©

eS.

“While Town governme
offices will be closed ‘on

November 2nd and November

tth, resident having Town
sanitation collection can

expect pickup on those

days,” Clark stated. “Resi-
,

dents should also note tha -

Town park facilities will be

open on both Election and

Veteran’ Days.”

. Librar Hours

The Hicksville Public

Library will be open on

Election Day from 10:00
A -5:00 PM for Adult and

Childrens’ Library services.

There will be no evening
hours on Election Day,
Tuesday, November 2nd.

Bus Tri
.

On -Tuesday, November

16th, the Hicksville Public

Library ywil make: available

to its patrons a trip to the

Metropolitan Museum of

Art in order to see the’
exhibit, “In Search of

Alexander”. “

_

The bu will leav from in

front of Seaman-Eisemanr

Insurance. Co. at 167
Broadway ( block north of

Old Country Rd. at 9:00

A and return at 4:0 PM.,
Parking will be available in

the lot next to. Seaman.

Eisemann. The. cost is

$10.00, which will cover fare’

and entry fee only. Reserva--

tions are on a first come

basis and’ payabl in check.

made out.to the Hicksville

Public Library. Arrange-
ments can be made at the
Main Des in the Library.

|

For further information:
call: 931-1417.

COLBY
(Continued from Page 4)

form of government and not

be forced into addin anew

layer of more expensiv and

~ Home To Mest
—

The Hicksville Eveni
Chapter-of Nassa County

Homemakers-. Counc .

will

hold a business necting on:
Wednesday, Novemb 3, at

7:30 p.m., in’ the Parkway
Community Church, 95

Stewart Avenue, Hicksville
second floor :

The Hicksville Evenin
Chapter of Nassa County

Homeinakers’ Council. will

hold their regular’ busines
meeting on Wednesday
November 3, 7:30 p.m., 95:

Stewart Avenue, Hicksville,”
second floor. At this meet-:

ing a candy making demon-
stration will be give by the’

less effective government.
The voters: of Nassau’ hav
repeatedl voted to retain

our form of government,
instead of replacin it with

the bureaucratic nightmare
known as a county
legislatur

—

Our voters did this in the

face of strong campaig by
various pressure groups that

kep urging a county legisla
ture. A reason that Nassau

voters rejecte the county

Coco Tree of Hicksville.

All are welcome.

““If you are seeking new

skill or are willing to share

your accomplishment with

us, we would be gla to

hjave you ,as a. membe
Come on down andst wha
we are all about. We are get-
ting rea for Christm by
having classes inthe making
ofa Santa apro for the little

ones,-a-knitted scarf for a

beau, woven hahger for

yourse “or may be you
would ‘like fo :make some

beaded Christmas orna-

ments or a bell: pull, Please

join us,” a. Homemaker’s
- spokesperso urged.

legislatur was that th

needed only to look at Suf-

folk County where

a

legisla-
ture replace a Board of

Supervisor where they saw

the confusion and the enor-

mous cost of the County
Legislature system.

Your “YES” vote on

County Propositio Number

On will insure that our less

expensiv more efficient
form of Count government
continues to serve the peopl

of Nassau.
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&q
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Tobacco Leaf
2020 Lakeville Rd.
New Hyde Park

VD Variety
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Hicksville Republic
Clu News
By Harriet A. Maher

The important da is almost here; the day that you can

make your wishes known through your vote. Please vote on

Election Day, November 2, at your local polling place
Some of the Republica candidates who will be running

for office on the Republic ticket are:

U S. House of Representative John LeBoutillier

U. S. House of Representativ Norman Lent

U. S. House of Representative Raymon McGrath

United States Senate, Florence Sullivan

.
Senate, Ralph J. Marino

.
Senate, John R. Dunne

.

Senate, Michael J. Tully, Jr.

.
Senate, Norman Levy

.
Attorney General, Frances A. Sclafani

.
Assembly, Fred Parola

.
Assembly, Ernest T. Bartol

.
Assembly, Daniel Frisa

.
Assembly, Kemp Hannon

.

Governor, Lew Lerhman

ANOTHER FIRST: The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville

celebrated another first at the October 15 Charter Night

Dinner Dance when Past President Charles I. Montana

present the Kiwanis President&# plaqu for the year 1981-

82 to his son, Past President Charles I. Montan: .
This is

the first time in the history of the Hicksville

that father and son have served the club as presidents
In this family photo, Charles Montana, on the right, is

presentin the plaque to Charlie, Jr., as Charlie&# lovely wife,

Patti, and his charming mother, Marge, proudly smile with

approval.

Z2ZAALZZAzZ
4 theiex &lt;

NANNNMNNNANNWhen Long Islanders look for leadershi

they look to Lent

Congressman Norm Lent
a responsive congressman who knows

the people of his district

because he is one of us!

Congressman.Norm Lent is the onl candidate for Congre in

the Fourth Congressional District who resides in it!

Congressman Lent&# Democrat opponent resides in Great Neck,

outside the 4th Congressional District according to his official

“Statement of Candidacy” filed in Washington, on March 1, 1982.

He has NEVER voted in the Fourth Congressional District.

Congressman Lent&# Democrat opponent has no positive

program of his own. Instead, he has conducted a campaign which

seeks to capitalize on guilt by association, distortion and

misrepresentation

For the past twenty years, Norm Lent has abl represented

us in the State Senate in Albany (1962-1970), and in the

House of Representatives in Washington (1971-1982).

He has assisted thousands of constituents who have had difficulties in dealing

with the federal government. Whenever one of Norm Lent&# constituents needs a helping

hand, Nor is there to assist. ;

Norm Lent&# opponent is a political neophyte who has never held elective office.

This year he sought Democratic Party endorsements to run for Congress in

Suffolk County, but his candidacy was spurned b his party leadership.
:

He is running for Congress in the Fourth Congressional District as a political “consolation” prize.

Norm Lent’s opponent ha had little experience in public service.
—

His only previous experience was a patronage job o the staff of

former Congressman Lester Wolff.

Who do you think can best represent the people
‘of the Fourth Congressional District?

The choice is clear:

re-elect your congressman: norm lent

independent effective leadership

&gt;

Supreme Court, James J. Brucia

Nass. County Court, Patricia D. Collins
Stuart Ain

,

Warren Doolittle

VOTE REPUBLICAN ROWB

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS —

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Notice is hereby give that

the date for SEALED
PROPOSALS for: FUR-

NISHING AND INSTAL-
LATION OF WATER

MAINS AND APPUR-

TENANCES DUFFY AT

NEWBRIDGE OFFICE

COMPLEX has been

change from October 28
1982 and will now be

received by the BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS of the

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the office of

the Board, Four Dean

Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 3:00 P.M., Pre-

vailing Time, on Friday,
November 5, 1982 at which

time and plac they will be

publicl opene and read.
Instructions for Bidders,

Proposal Plans, Specifica
tions and Contract Forms

may be obtained at the office

of the Hicksville Water Dis-

trict, Four Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, on or

after October 28, 1982. A

deposi of Twenty-five Dol-

lars ($25.00) is required for

each set of documents fur-

nished, which will be

refunded to bidders who

return Plans and Specifica
tions in good condition

within ten (10) days; other

deposits will either be par-

tially or not refunded.

Each Proposal submitted

must be accompanie by a

certified check or bid bond,
made payabl to the “Hicks-

ville Water District’, in the

amaunt equal to five percent
(5%) of the total amount of
‘the bid, as a commitment by
the Bidder that, if its bid is

accepte it will enter into a

contract to perfor the
work and will execute such

further securit as may be

required for the faithful

performance of the

Contract.

The Board of Commission-

ers of the Hicksville Water

District reserves the right to

rejec any or all bids, to

waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid

which, in its opinion, is in
the best interest of the Water

District.
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT
Gilbert E. Cusick, Chairman

Sanford Weiss, Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Secretary

DATED: OCTOBER 28,

1982
M-4496-1T 10/29 Mid

NOTICE T BIDDERS
The Board of Education

of Hicksville Union Free

School District of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York (in
accordance with Section 103

of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of

sealed bids on Audio Visual

Supplies 1982/83:44
Lumber Supplies- &

Grds 1982/82:45 for use in

the Schools of the District.
Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. onthe 12th day of

November, 1982 inthe Pur-

chasin Office at the Admin-

istration Building on Div-

ision Avenue at 6th Street,
Hciksville, New York, at

which time and plac all bids

will be publicly opened
Specifications and bid

form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Admin-

istration Building, Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right t reject all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest

bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest

of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding
for forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid

opening
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREESCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Ba
Nassau County New York

Jane Wilder, District Clerk

Dated Oct. 26, 1982

(M-4497) 10/29/82

935-9759

ga¢ Reau
Salo

.

I YOU SERVI ....
Here you& find

personable operators with
-

the most experienced skills

822-3486

1 W. MAR S
, HICKS _


